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In this chapter,we trace the historical and intellectual origins of system
justification theory,summarisethebasicassumptionsof the theory,and derive
18 specifichypothesesfrom a systemjustification perspective.We review and
integrate empirical evidence addressingthese hypotheses concerning the
rationalisation of the status quo, the internalisation of inequality (outgroup
favouritism and depressedentitlement), relations among ego, group, and
systemjust(fication motives(including consequencesfor attitudinal ambiva-
lence, self-esteem, and psychological well-being), and the reduction of
ideologicaldissonance.Turning to the questionof why peoplewould engage
in systemjustification—especiallywhen it conflicts with other interestsand
motives—we propose that system-justifying ideologies serve a palliative
function in that they reduce anxiety, guilt, dissonance,discomfort, and
uncertainty for thosewho are advantagedand disadvantaged.

The primary excusatoryfunction of ideology, therefore, is to provide people,
bothasvictimsand pillarsof the post-totalitariansystem,with the illusion that
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thesystemis in harmonywith the humanorderandtheorderof theuniverse.
(VaclavHavel, 1991,p. 134)

Throughouttheworld, mostor all of theavailablewealth, power,privilege,
and prestigeis enjoyedby a minority of citizens. In theUnited States,for
instance,the richest1 % controlsalmosthalfof thecountry’s total financial
wealth, and the top 20% possesses94% of thenation’snetwealth (Wolff,
1996,pp. 10 11). Europeannationshavegrown somewhatmoreegalitarian
over the courseof the 20th century, but even in France, England,and
Sweden,the richest1% still hold 20% or more of the total nationalwealth,
and the top 20% control muchmore than half (Wolff, 1996, pp. 21 25).
Economistscalculatea gini coefficient to measurethedegreeto which the
distributionof incomeandwealthis skeweddisproportionatelyin favourof
thewealthy,andwhile thereareimportant differencesacrosscountries,the
results are fairly similar in the US, Canada, UK, Germany, Italy,
Switzerland, Holland, Sweden, Norway, Israel, Australia, and Japan
(O’Higgins, Schmaus,& Stephenson,1990). In all of thesenations, there
is a wide gapbetweenrich andpoor, andthespreadof global capitalism
seemsto be increasingthegap(e.g., Marshall, 2000; Wolff, 1996).

Despitethe visibility of a relativelysmall numberof protestorsat recent
meetingsof the World TradeOrganisationin both the United Statesand
Italy, the existenceof widespreadeconomicinequality doesnot currently
poseasignificantthreatto thelegitimacyor stability of thecapitalistsystem
or to that of major national governmentsin North America, Europe,or
Asia. On thecontrary,mostpeopleseemto find waysof toleratingandeven
justifying social andeconomicdisparitiesas fair, legitimate,necessary,and
inevitable. Social scientists typically point to the role of ideology in
tnaintainingpopularsupport for the system by explaining,justifying, and
rationalising inequality in sucha way thatpeopleareseenasdeservingthe
outcomesand treatmentthey receive (e.g., Jackman,1994; Lane, 1962;
Major, 1994; Sidanius& Pratto, 1999; Tyler & McGraw, 1986). Stereotypes
of theworking class(or immigrantsor Gypsies)as lazy, irresponsible,and
unintelligentallow peopleto blamethesegroupsfor their own poverty and
to deflect blame from the system. Ideological beliefs associatedwith
individualism, meritocracy,beliefin ajust world, andtheProtestantwork
ethic presumablyservethesamefunction(e.g., Furnham,1990; Kluegel &
Smith, 1986; Lerner& Miller, 1978; Weiss, 1969).

The useof stereotypesand other ideological devices to preservethe
legitimacy of the existing social system is a major focus of system
justification theory. Although there are several influential precursors
discussedin thenext section,systemjustification theorylargely originated
with an article by JostandBanaji (1994), which soughtto accountfor the
consensuality of social stereotypes across perceiver groups and the

prevalenceof outgroup favouritism among membersof disadvantaged
groups. It was argued that many common forms of stereotypingand
intergroupbehaviourcouldnot be explainedin termsof prevailingtheories,
which tendedto stresseitherego-justifying motivesto maintainor enhance
individual self-esteemor group-just(fyingmotives to maintainor enhance
collectiveself-esteemand/orpositivegroupdistinctiveness.Drawingon such
diversesourcesasmarxism-feminism,cognitive dissonancetheory, justice
research,andsocialidentity theory, JostandBanaji proposedthe existence
of a systern-just(fyingmotive, wherebypeopleseekto maintainor enhance
the legitimacy andstability of existing forms of social arrangements.The
most provocativeaspectof this argumentwas thatmembersof disadvan-
tagedgroupswould themselvesengagein systemjustification (at leastunder
somecircumstances),evenat theexpenseof their immediatepersonalor
collective interestsor esteem.

Since the publication of lost and Banaji’s (1994) article, researchon
system justification theory hasaddresseda muchwider set of concerns,
manyof which arereviewedhere.Theseinclude the tendencyfor peopleto
subjectivelyenhancethedesirability of anticipatedevents(whethergood or
bad)as they becomemore likely (Kay, Jimenez,& Jost,2002); the tendency
for membersof disadvantagedgroups to acceptand legitimise their own
situations(Haines& Jost, 2000; Jost, 2001); implicit as well as explicit
cognitive,affective,andbehaviouralbiasesin favourof higher-statusgroups
(lost, 2001; Jost,Pelham,& Carvallo, 2002; Nosek, Banaji, & Greenwald,
2002); thedepressedentitlementeffect amongwomenandother disadvan-
tagedgroups(Blanton,George,& Crocker, 2001; lost, 1997; Major, 1994;
Peiham& Hetts, 2001); attitudinalambivalencedirectedat one’s low-status
group(Glick & Fiske,2001; Jost & Burgess,2000); consequencesfor self-
esteemand psychologicalwell-being among membersof disadvantaged
groups who support the system and opposeegalitarian reforms (Jost &
Thompson,2000); andthesurprisingdegreeof ideologicalsupport for the
social systemand its authoritiesprovidedby membersof disadvantaged
groups (lost, Peiham, Sheldon,& Sullivan, 2003b). All of these various
phenomenapertain, in oneway or another, to the antecedentconditions,
manifestations,and/orconsequencesof the systemjustification motive.

OVERVIEW OF THE CHAPTER

In this chapter, we first trace the origins of the system justification
perspectiveandits majortheoreticalinfluences,andwe contrastit with other
prominenttheoriesof ideology,justice, andintergrouprelations. Thenwe
summarisethebasicassumptionsof systemjustification theoryandderive
severalspecifichypothesesthat areuniqueto the theory. Next, we review
andintegrateconclusionsfromanumberof empiricalstudies(mostof which
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have been published elsewhere)that addressthe hypothesesof system
justification theory. Finally, we addressthe questionof why peoplewould
engagein systemjustification, especiallywhen it conflicts with individual
andgroup interests.We speculatethat system-justifyingideologiesservea
palliative function in that they reduceanxiety,guilt, dissonance,discomfort,
and uncertaintyfor peoplewho arein positionsthat areeitheradvantaged
or disadvantaged.

ORIGINS OF THE SYSTEM JUSTIFICATION
PERSPECTIVE

Systemjustification theoryoriginatedin aneffort to integrateand expand
upon severalbodiesof substantivework, including social identity theory,
just world theorising, cognitive dissonance theory, marxist-feminist
theories of ideology, and social dominancetheory. In this section, we
summarisemajor similarities and differencesbetweensystemjustification
theory and other prominent theories, before moving on to summarise
predictionsthat follow uniquely from a system justification perspective.
Our theory should be thought of as a compliment, a complement,andin
someways also a correctiveto its theoreticalpredecessors.

Social identity theory

Thefirst substantiveinfluencewasthat of socialidentity theory, especially
its attempt to link patterns of stereotyping,prejudice, and intergroup
relationsto sociostructuralvariablessuch as the perceivedlegitimacyand
stability of the system(e.g., Tajfel, 1981;Tajfel & Turner, 1986; Turner &
Brown, 1978). Tajfel (1981, p. 156) explicitly consideredthesocial(aswell as
cognitive) functionsof stereotyping,arguingthat:

outgroup social stereotypestend to be createdand widely diffused in
conditionswhich require:(i) a searchfor the understandingof complex, and
usually distressful, large-scale social events; (ii) justification of actions,
committedor planned,againstoutgroups;(iii) a positive differentiationof
the ingroup from selectedoutgroupsat a time when such differentiation is
perceivedas becominginsecureanderoded;or when it is not positive,and
socialconditionsexist which are perceivedas providing a possibility for a
changein thesituation(p. 156).

Thus, Tajfel describeda link betweenstereotypingand group ideologies,
but the justification function he emphasisedhad to do with using
stereotypesto justify discrimination againstand resistanceto outgroup
members. This fits with the overall prominence (beginning with the

minimal groupparadigm)accordedto thephenomenonof ingroupbias in
social identity theory (see also lost, 2001). With regardto the situation
facing low-statusgroups,the key questionfor social identity theoristsis
how their membersseekto overcome“threatenedidentities” arising from
their position in the hierarchy(e.g., Tajfel & Turner, 1986). The theory
emphasisesidentity-relatedmotivesto move“from socialstability to social
change” (Tajfel, 1981) or from “passive acceptanceto collective protest”
(Wright, Taylor, & Moghaddam,1990) or from “social reality to social
resistance”(Spears,Jetten,& Doosje, 2001)whenevercircumstancesallow
for thesepossibilities.

Social identity theory’sforte is accountingfor situations of intergroup
conflict in whichsidesarehighly polarisedandantagonisticandboundaries
betweengroupsareclearanddistinctive(e.g., Brown,2000;Hewstone,1989;
Turner, Hogg, Oakes, Reicher, & Wetherell, 1987). Becausethe theory
locatesall socialbehaviouron acontinuumrangingfrom “interpersonal”to
“intergroup” behaviour(e.g., Tajfel, 1981; Tajfel & Turner, 1986), it fails to
accountadequatelyfor the fact that unequalsocialsystemsaremaintained
becausepeoplesupportthemevenwhenadifferent systemwould servetheir
own personaland group interestsbetter(see lost, 1995). In part, this is
becausepeoplefind it difficult to imagine“cognitive alternatives,”as Tajfel
andTurner (1986)propose(but do not explain),andin partit is becauseof
socialpsychologicalmotivesto justify andrationalisetheway things are.
Thus, lost andBanaji (1994)arguedthat asystemjustification perspective
provides a better and more completeaccountof outgroup favouritism
amonglow-statusgroups thana socialidentity perspectivedoes.A system
justification perspectivealsohelpsto understandwhy it is such a difficult
personalandcollectivetaskto overcomesocialstability, passiveacceptance,
andtheapparentdemandsof “social reality”.

The belief in a just world

The secondmajor substantiveinfluence camefrom the field of justice
research,andit did not fit verywell with socialidentity theory’semphasison
group-servingbiasesin stereotyping,attribution, andsocialperception(e.g.,
Hewstone,1989; Hogg& Abrams, 1988;Tajfel, 1981). Specifically,work on
the “toleranceof injustice” amongthe disadvantaged(e.g., Martin, 1986;
Tyler & McGraw, 1986)seemedto contradictthe notion that individuals
and groups defend their interestsand identities. Similarly, the fact that
peoplewant to believe in a “just world” in which people“get what they
deserveanddeservewhat they get” (e.g., Lerner, 1980)may be consistent
with self-interestfor peoplewho areadvantaged,but it leadsto self-blame
andthe internalisationof inferiority among thedisadvantaged(e.g., Miller
& Porter, 1983).
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Systemjustification theoryfollows up on thepossibility that peopleare
motivatedto believethat outcomesand arrangementsarefair, legitimate,
and deserved,but it rejectsthe ideathat the “belief in ajust world” is a
universalneedarising (solely or primarily) from the desireto perceivethat
onehascontrol over one’s environment(Lerner, 1980). We alsodisagree
with the notion that genuine justice (rather than justification) concerns
underlie the belief in ajust world. Rather,our theorystressesprocessesof
ideologicalpersuasionandsociallearningthat leadpeopleto rationalisethe
way things are (e.g., Bem & Bern, 1970; lost & Banaji, 1994; Kluegel &
Smith, 1986; Tyler & McGraw, 1986). And, althoughLerner and Miller
(1978)commentedthat insufficient attention hadbeengiven to individual
differencesin the tendencyto believe in a just world, almost all of the
researchin this area over the past two decadeshas focused on the
connectionbetweenindividual differencesin just world beliefs andvictim-
blamingtendencies(e.g., Furnham& Procter,1989; Rubin & Peplau,1975).
Systemjustification theoryreflectstheinfluenceof justworld theorising,but
we consider a much broader set of causes (dispositional, situational,
cultural) andconsequences(for ideology,justice, andintergrouprelations)
of thesociallyvalidatedbeliefthat thestatusquo is legitimateandnecessary.

Cognitivedissonancetheory

The most prominent social psychological theory of justification and
rationalisation processesis cognitive dissonancetheory (e.g., Festinger,
1957). Although system justification theory is strongly influenced by
dissonancetheory(seeespeciallylostet al.,2003b;Kay et al.,2002),it differs
in atleastthreesignificantways.First,dissonancetheoryis ofteninterpretedas
anegojustification theory,in so far aseffortsat dissonancereductionareseen
asdrivenby thedesireto preserveapositiveimageof theselffollowing actsof
hypocrisy(Aronson,1992;Greenwald& Ronis, 1978;Steele& Liu, 1983).By
contrast,we proposethat when peoplereduceideologicaldissonance,they
defendthelegitimacyofthesystemin orderto maintainapositiveimageofthat
system,andthis maycomeat theexpenseof apositiveself-imageorapositive
groupimage.Aseconddifferenceis thatmostdissonancetheoristsassumethat
peoplemust feel personally responsiblefor theaversiveconsequencesof an
actionin orderto justify it (e.g., Cooper& Fazio, 1984;Wicklund & Brehm,
1976), whereassystem justification theory suggeststhat peoplejustify the
statusquo, evenwhen they haveno direct responsibilityfor it (Kay et al.,
2002). A third difference is that dissonance theory stressescognitive
consistency(e.g., Abelson, Aronson, McGuire, Newcomb, Rosenberg,&
Tannenbaum,1968), whereassystemjustification theorystressesmotivesto
imbue the systemwith legitimacyand fairness,even if suchbeliefsactually
createdissonance,conflict, andambivalence(lost & Burgess,2000).

Marxist-feministtheoriesof ideology
The marxist-feminist analysis of ideology, especially as it developed
throughout the 20th century (e.g., Elster, 1983; Gramsci, 1971; Lukács,
1971;MacKinnon, 1989), emphasisesthecognitivedimensionsof oppression
and system preservation.It builds on Marx and Engels’ (1846/1978)
observationthat, “The classwhichhasthemeansof materialproductionat
its disposal,has control at the same time over the means of mental
production,so that, thereby,generallyspeaking,the ideasof thosewho lack
themeansof productionaresubjectto it” (p. 172). This insight concerning
the function of dominant ideology asan instrumentof social control has
beenenormouslyinfluential in sociology and political science,andit has
provedusefuleven in critiquesof Communistsystems(e.g., Havel, 1991).
Jost (1995)arguedthat themarxian-feministanalysisof “false conscious-
ness” is useful for understandingwhy the disadvantagedsometimeshold
attitudesandbeliefsthatplay somerole in their own subjugation,andlost
andBanaji (1994) applied this conceptto analyseconsensualstereotyping
andoutgroupfavouritism in particular.

Social dominancetheory

Social dominancetheory (unlike system justification theory) makes the
evolutionary assumptionthat “all socialsystemswill convergetowardthe
establishmentof stable, group-based social hierarchies” (Sidanius &
Pratto, 1993, p. 177). Oneof themechanismsby which humanbeingsare
said to maintain unequal relations betweengroups is the diffusion of
“legitimising myths”, which are “hierarchy enhancing” rather than
“hierarchy attenuating” (Sidanius & Pratto, 1999). Pratto, Sidanius,
Stallworth, and Malle (1994) developedan individual difference scale
measuring“socialdominanceorientation” (SDO), and it hasbeenwidely
usedto predict hierarchy-enhancingattitudes,behaviours,andevencareer
choices(e.g., Altemeyer, 1998; Sidanius & Pratto, 1999). Thus, the SDO
scale,like the beliefin a just world, providesa reasonablygood measure
of individual differencesin system-justifying tendencies(lost & Burgess,
2000).

However, lost and Thompson (2000) argued that conceptual and
operational definitions of social dominance orientation have generally
confoundedtwo conceptsthat systemjustification theoristsareat painsto
distinguish,namely the desire for ingroupsuperiority(groupjustification)
and the desire to preserve existing hierarchical arrangements(system
justification). In severalstudies,they found that a (correlated)two-factor
solution of the SDO scalefitted thedatabetterthana one-factorsolution.
Scaleitemsarelisted in Table 1, alongwith loadingsfrom two studieson the
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TABLE 1
Factorloadingsfromthestandardisedsolutionof aconfirmatoryanalysisofthe

correlatedtwo-factormodel of thesocialdominanceorientation(SDO) scale

SDOItem

Stu

GBD

dy 1

OEQ

Stu

GBD

dy 2

OEQ

II. It’s probably a good thing that certaingroupsareat .78 — .77
thetop andothergroupsareat thebottom.(GBD)

13. Inferiorgroupsshould stayin their place. (GBD) .72 .80 —

6. Superior groups should dominate inferior groups. .70 — .71 —

(GBD)
16. Sometimesother groupsmustbekept in their place. .67 .74 —

(GBD)
8. To getaheadin life, it is sometimesnecessaryto stepon .63 .67 —

othergroups.(GBD)
9. If certain groupsof people stayedin their place,we .63 — .74

would have fewer problems.(GBD)
I. Some groups of people are just more worthy than .48 — .61 —

others,(GBD)
3. In getting what your group wants, it is sometimes .46 .49 —

necessaryto use force againstothergroups.(GBD)
4. Groupequalityshould beour ideal. (OEQ) — .79 — .78
7. we should do what we can to equaliseconditions for — .75 .80

differentgroups.(OEQ)
10. Increasedsocial equality would be a good thing. — .72 .87

(OEQ)
2. It would be good if all groupscouldbe equal.(OEQ) - .72 .67
12. We would havefewer problemsif we treateddifferent .66 — .82

groupsmoreequally. (OEQ)
5. All groupsshould be given an equal chancein life. — .62 — .73

(OEQ)
15. No onegroupshould dominatein society. (OEQ) — .51 — .60
14. We shouldstriveto makeincomesmoreequal. (OEQ) .42 — .50

Data are adaptedfrom Jost and Thompson (2000, Studies I and 2), aggregatingacross
Europeanand African Americans.“GBD” indicatesgroup-baseddominanceitems; “OEQ”
indicatesoppositionto equalityitems (reverse-scored).

factorsof “group-baseddominance” (GBD; similar to groupjustification)
and“opposition to equality” (OEQ; a typeof systemjustification). lost and
Thompsonfound that GBD waspositively related to ingroup favouritism
for EuropeanAmericansandAfrican Americansalike. By contrast,OEQ
wasrelatedpositively to self-esteemandingroupfavouritism for European
Americans,but it was relatednegatively to ingroup favouritism and self-
esteemfor African Americans. As discussedbelow, these findings are
consistentwith asystemjustification analysisof conflictsamongego,group,
andsystemjustification motives.

HYPOTHESESDERIVED FROM SYSTEM
JUSTIFICATION THEORY

A systemjustificationview integratesandbuilds on variousideasfrom social
identity theory, just world research,dissonancetheory, marxism-feminism,
and social dominancetheory. At the most basic level, we postulatethe
existenceof a systemjust(fleation motive, whereby people justify and
rationalise the way things are, so that existing social arrangementsare
perceivedas fair andlegitimate,perhapsevennaturalandinevitable.Most
of our theoreticalandempiricalefforts havebeenfocusedon this motive,
becauseit hasbeenneglectedrelativeto two othermotiveslong appreciated
by social psychologists—egojust(fication and group just(fication. The
hypothesesandfindingswe reviewin this chapteraddresstherationalisation
of the status quo, the internalisationof inequality (including outgroup
favouritism and depressedentitlement),relationsamongego, group, and
systemjustification,and the reductionof ideologicaldissonance.

Rationalisationof the status quo

System justification theory makes several predictions concerning the
rationalisationof thestatus quo in general.Theseconcern the tendency
for peopleto elevatethedesirability of anticipatedeventsastheir likelihood
increases(Kay et al., 2002; McGuire & McGuire, 1991), the tendencyfor

people to use stereotypesto justify status differences between groups
(Hoffman & Hurst, 1990; lost, 2001; Jost & Banaji, l994)—especiallywhen
the systemis underthreat(lost, Overbeck,Guermandi,Rubini, Mosso, &
Kivetz, 2003a)—’andtendenciesfor membersof disadvantagedgroups to
acceptand even legitimise their own powerlessness(Haines& lost, 2000;
lost, 2001). In so far as peopleare motivatedto imbuethe statusquo with
legitimacy,stability, and rationality,they shouldexhibitsystemjustification
tendencieswith respectto judgementsof desirability, affect, stereotyping,

andmemory.Specific hypothesesmay be summarisedas follows:

(Hl) Peoplewill rationalisethestatusquo by judging likely eventsto be more
desirablethanunlikely events,(a) evenin theabsenceof personalresponsibility,(b)
whether those eventsare initially definedas attractive or unattractive,and (c)
especiallywhenmotivational involvementis high ratherthan low.
(112) Peoplewill use stereotypesto rationalise social and economic status
differencesbetweengroups, so that the sametarget group will be stereotyped
differently dependingon whetherit is perceivedto behigh or low in status.
(H3) Peoplewill defendandjustify thesocialsystemin responseto threatby using
stereotypesto differentiate betweenhigh- and low-statusgroups to a greater
degree.
(114) Providing explanations(or pseudo-explanations)for status or power
differencesbetweengroups will (a) increasetheuse of stereotypesto rationalise
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differences, and (b) lead membersof disadvantagedgroups to expressmore
positive (relativeto negative)affect.
(H5) Overtime, membersof disadvantagedgroupswill misrememberexplanations
for their powerlessnessas beingmorelegitimate thanthey actuallywere.

Internalisation of inequality

Formembersof advantagedgroups,rationalisingthe statusquoalso means
rationalisingtheir own position of advantage,which is consistentwith the
expressionof ingroupfavouritism. For membersof disadvantagedgroups,
however, oneof the (unintended)consequencesof rationalisingthe status
quo is the internalisation of inequality. That is, to the extent that one
subscribesto the legitimacy of the systemand its outcomes,one accepts
blameor responsibility for being in a stateof disadvantage(e.g., lost &
Banaji, 1994; Lane, 1962; Miller & Porter, 1983)) We focus on two
examples of the internalisation of inequality: ingroup vs outgroup
favouritism anddepressedentitlement.

Ingroup vs outgroup favouritism. From the standpoint of system
justification theory, outgroupfavouritism on the part of low-statusgroup
members (like ingroup favouritism on the part of high-statusgroup
members)bothreflectsandcontributesto ideologicalsupportfor thesystem
(lost & ~anaji, 1994). In this sense,it expressesa genuine,internalisedsense
of inferiority, akin to falseconsciousness(lost, 2001; lost et al., 2002).
Departingfrom at least someinterpretationsof social identity theory, we
argue that outgroup favouritism is neither the result of demand
characteristics(Mullen, Brown, & Smith, 1992) nor an insincere, self-
presentationaldisplay of deference(e.g., Spearset al., 2001). By linking
outgroup favouritism to ideological factors (and responsesto ideological
threats), a system justification perspectivealso suggeststhat outgroup
favouritism is not merely the resultof “halo effects”or consistencybiases.

Hofstede(1997) hasdescribedan analogoustendencyassociatedwith “power distance”,
which he defines as “the extent to which the less powerful membersof institutions and
organizationswithin a countryexpectand acceptthat poweris distributed unequally” (p. 28).
The thrustof Hofstede’sanalysisis on cross-culturaldifferenceswith respectto powerdistance
(which, like thebelief in ajustworld andoppositionto equality[a subscaleof socialdominance
orientation], we see as a kindred conceptto systemjustification). Although cross-cultural
differencesarebeyondthescopeof thischapter,it is worth noting that in Hofstede’s(1997,p.
42) researchcountries in which Romancelanguagesare spoken(Spain,Portugal, Italy, and
France)scoredhigheron power distancein general thandid countriesin which Germanic
languagesare spoken(Germany,England,Holland, Scandinavia).Futureresearchwould do
well to reconcilethesefindings with observationsmade by others(e.g., Tiraboschi & Maass,
1998, p. 408) that Catholic countries (such as Italy) are generally more egalitarian than
Protestantcountries(suchasGermanyand theUS).

Hypothesesconcerningingroup—outgroupfavouritism may be statedas
follows:

(116) Membersof low-statusgroupswill exhibit outgroupfavouritismevenon (a)
open-ended,non-reactive,qualitative measures,and (b) implicit, nonconscious
cognitive, affective,andbehaviouralmeasures.
(117) As the perceivedlegitimacy of the systemincreases,(a) membersof high-
statusgroupswill exhibit increasedingroup favouritism,and (b) membersof low
statusgroupswill exhibit increasedoutgroupfavouritism.
(118) As systemjustification tendenciesincrease,(a) membersof high-statusgroups
will exhibit increasedingroup favouritism,and(b) membersof low-statusgroups
will exhibit increasedoutgroupfavouritism.

Depressedentitlement. Numerous studies conducted over several
decadeshavefound that womenbelieve that they deserveless money for
their work than men do (e.g., Callahan-Levy& Messé,1979; Major, 1994;
Major,McFarlin,& Gagnon,1984).Froma systemjustification perspective,
this is another(largely implicit) exampleof theinternalisationof inferiority
(lost, 1997). Severaladditionalhypothesesconcerningdepressedentitlement
may be derivedfrom systemjustification theory(see Blanton et al., 2001;
Pelham& Hetts, 2001):

(H9) Membersof disadvantagedgroups(not just women) will exhibit a depressed
senseof entitlementrelative to membersof advantagedgroups, evenin explicitly
egalitarianenvironments.
(1110) Membersof disadvantagedgroupswill bemore likely to exhibit depressed
entitlement(relative to membersof advantagedgroups)for pastwork that has
alreadybeencompletedthanfor future work that hasnot yet beencompleted.

Relationsamongego,group,andsystem
justification motives

We use the term egojust(flcation to refer to the tendencyto developand
maintainafavourableself-imageandto feel valid, justified,andlegitimateas
anindividual actor(seelost & Banaji, 1994). Groupjust(fication,which isthe
primary (but not sole) focusof social identity theory, capturesthedesireto
developandmaintainfavourableimagesof one’s own groupandto defend
andjustify the actions of fellow ingroup members.Accordingto system
justification theory, motives for ego, group, and system justification are
consistentand complementaryfor membersof high-statusor advantaged
groups.That is,believingthat thesocialsystemis structuredfairly to reward
theworthy andpunishtheunworthyis alsoperfectlyconsistentwith motives
to feel andassertthat oneis a good andworthwhilepersonandthat one’s
socialgroupis valuedandrespected.

For membersof low-statusor disadvantagedgroups,by contrast,ego,
group, and system justification motives are often in conflict with one
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another.In this case,the tendencyto acceptthe fairnessand legitimacy of
thesocialsystemis at oddswith motivesfor theenhancementof individual
or collective self-esteem.What this meansis that the situation faced by
membersof disadvantagedgroups is rife with thepotentialfor conflicts or
crisesamongtheself, thegroup,andthesystem(seelost, Burgess,& Mosso,
2001). It also means that the disadvantagedare most likely to engagein
systemjustification when competingmotivesfor egojustification or group
justification are low in salienceor strength. From thesebasic theoretical
assumptionsconcerningtheexistenceof a system justification motive and
relationsamongego, group, andsystemjustification motives,a numberof
additional hypothesesmay be derivedconcerningattitudinalambivalence
(e.g.,Glick & Fiske,2001; lost& Burgess,2000),self-esteem,andwell-being
(lost& Thompson,2000):

(1111) Membersof low-statusgroupswill exhibit greaterambivalencetowardstheir
own groupthanwill membersof high-statusgroups.
(1112) Membersof low-statusgroupswill exhibit increasedambivalencetowards
their own groupassystemjustificationis increased.
(1113) Membersof high-statusgroupswill exhibit decreasedambivalencetowards
their own groupassystemjustification is increased.
(1114) Systemjustification will be associatedwith (a) increasedself-esteemfor
membersof advantagedgroups, and (b) decreasedself-esteemfor membersof
disadvantagedgroups.
(1115) Systemjustification will be associatedwith (a) decreaseddepressionfor
membersof advantagedgroups,and (b) increaseddepressionfor membersof
disadvantagedgroups.
(H16) Systemjustification will be associatedwith (a) decreasedneuroticismfor
membersof advantagedgroups, and (b) increasedneuroticismfor membersof
disadvantagedgroups.

The reductionof ideologicaldissonance

By drawing on the logic of dissonancetheory, it may be argued that
members of disadvantagedgroups should have the strongest system
justification needs,at leastundercertain circumstances(Elster, 1983; lost
et al., 2003b; Lane, 1962). Just as suffering paradoxically increases
commitmentto the sourcesof one’ssuffering throughdissonance-reduction
mechanisms(e.g., Wicklund & Brehm, 1976), membersof disadvantaged
groups may exhibit enhancedlevels of system justification relative to
membersof advantagedgroups(Jostet al., 2003b),especiallyas objective
circumstancesworsen (Glick & Fiske, 2001). Thus, a theoreticalhybrid of
cognitive dissonanceand system justification perspectivesleads to the
following counter-intuitivepredictions:

(1117) When individual and group needsand interestsare low in salienceor
strength,membersof disadvantagedgroupswill providestrongersupport for the

socialsystemandits authoritiesthanwill membersof advantagedgroups,in so far
as the former will have a stronger need than the latter to reduce ideological
dissonancethroughsystemjustification.
(H18) Systemjustification levels will be higher in societiesin which social and
economicinequality is moreextremerather thanless extreme.

EMPIRICAL STUDIES OF SYSTEM JUSTIFICATION
HYPOTHESES

In this section,we review and integrateempiricalstudiesaddressingthe 18
hypothesesderived above from the basic tenets of system justification
theory. Most of thesestudieshavebeenpublishedelsewherein a variety of
sources(e.g., Blantonet al., 2001;Glick & Fiske,2001;Haines& lost,2000;
lost, 1997, 2001; lost & Burgess, 2000; lost et al., 2002, 2003b; lost &
Thompson,2000;Kay et al.,2002; Pelham& Hetts, 2001).Spacelimitations
obviouslyprohibita comprehensivereviewof methodsandfindingsfrom all
of thesestudies;rather,we coverthehighlights in so far as theyrelateto the
hypothesesof interest.

Rationalisation of the statusquo

Coming to terms with the inevitable. According to systemjustification
theory, the humancapacityfor rationalisation lendsconsiderablestability
and support to the socialsystem. That is, people’s remarkableability to
accommodateformerly unwelcomeoutcomesmay help to explain why
social and political systemsare successfulat retaining cooperationand
consentand why social changeis so difficult to accomplish(e.g., Elster,
1983; lost, 1995; Lane, 1962). McGuireandMcGuire (1991)arguedfor the
existenceof both “sourgrapes”and“sweetlemon” typesof rationalisations,
such that peoplederogateanticipatedeventsas their likelihood decreases
and enhancethe subjectivevalueof anticipatedeventsas their likelihood
increases. Dissonance researchershave also studied rationalisation
processes,but they have largely confined their studiesto cases in which
(a) peoplearepersonallyresponsiblefor the outcomesthey justify, and (b)
therationalisationoccurspost hoc, that is, only after achoiceor behaviour
hasoccurred.

Kay et al. (2002) hypothesised that people would engage in a
rationalisationof the existing stateof affairs, whetheror not they were
personallyresponsiblefor bringing it aboutandwhethertheystoodto gain
or lose.They arguedthat the legitimation needsof the systemwould be
best servedby peopleanticipating likely outcomesand rationalising them
in advance (Hl). Kay et al. (2002) investigated the anticipatory
rationalisationof the statusquo in two studies, one of which addressed
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reactionsto the US PresidentialElectionof 2000 betweenGeorgeW. Bush
and Al Gore.

In the weekimmediatelyprior to theelection,we administereda survey
to 288 adult respondentsin which we (a) manipulated the perceived
likelihood that one(or theother) candidatewould win, and(b) measured
the subjectivedesirability of each possibleoutcome. Datawere analysed
accordingto a Partisanship(three levels: Republicans,Democrats,and
non-partisans)by Outcome Likelihood (five levels ranging from strong
likelihood of a Gore victory to strong likelihood of a Bush victory)
between-subjectsfactorial design. Not too surprisingly, Republicans
preferredBush, and DemocratspreferredGore in general.But in both
caseseffects of partisanshipwere qualified by higher-order interactions
with outcome likelihood. Republicanand Democraticrespondentsrated
both candidatesto be significantly more desirable as the perceived
likelihood of their winning the election increased,as indicated by linear
contrast tests (see Figure 1). Non-partisansfailed to showany significant
rationalisationtendencies,presumablybecausethey were not sufficiently
motivationally invested in the outcomeof a Bush—Goreelection. These
resultswere replicatedin a follow-up experimentin whichcollege students
were found to rationaliselargetuition increases(an unattractiveoutcome)
and decreases(an attractiveoutcome)as they wereseenas more likely to
occur, providing further support for the existenceof “sour grapes” and
“sweet lemons” forms of rationalisation(see Kay et al., 2002).

Stereotypingas rationalisation. Groundbreakingexperimentalresearch
by Eagly and Steffen (1984) and Hoffman and Hurst (1990) suggested
that people use stereotypesas a way of rationalising the unequal
distribution of social roles. System justification theory builds on the
theme that stereotypesarise (in part) to justify social and economic
differencesbetweengroups(Jost & Banaji, 1994), proposingthat thesame
targetgroup (whetherit is an ingroupor an outgroup)will be stereotyped
differently dependingon whether it is perceivedto be high or low in
status (H2). lost (2001) describedan experimental paradigm in which
perceivedsocioeconomicsuccesscould be manipulatedexperimentallyin
the context of real-world group memberships(see sample materials in
Table 2). A study by lost and Burgess(2000, Study 1) madeuseof this
paradigm,leading studentsat the University of Marylandto believe that
alumni from their school were either more or less socioeconomically
successful than were alumni from a rival school, the University of
Virginia. This simple procedurehas been successful(in several studies
usinga varietyof groups)at leadingmembersof “real” groupsto explain
andjustify eitherthe “success”or “failure” of their own grouprelativeto
a salient outgroup by showing ingroup favouritism or outgroup

43/51 45/49 47/47 49/45 53/41

PerceivedLikelihood of aGorevictory

Figure 1. (A) Desirability ratingsof a Bush Presidency.(B) Desirability ratingsof a Gore
Presidency.Adaptedfrom Kay etal. (2002,StudyI). For ratingsofboth BushandGore,higher
numbersindicate greaterjudgeddesirability.On theX-axis, values rangefrom leastto most
likely that Bush (A) or Gore (B) would be elected. Linear contrast tests indicated that
Democratsand Republicansratedboth presidencies(preferredandnon-preferred)to bemore
desirableastheir likelihood increased(p fi .07 in all cases),whereasnonpartisansdid not.

favouritism, respectively, on achievement-relatedtraits. Importantly,
neutral observersshow similar patterns of stereotyping: the high-status
target group is generally stereotypedas intelligent, hard-working, and
competent,whereasthelow-statustargetgroup is stereotypedas friendly,
honest, and likeable (see lost, 2001). We interpret this evidence as
indicating that one function of stereotyping is to explain, justify, and
rationalise unequal social outcomes(see also Conway, Pizzamiglio, &
Mount, 1996; Glick & Fiske, 2001; Jackman& Senter, 1983; lost &
Banaji, 1994; Ridgeway,2001).
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Virginia
alumni

Maryland
alumni

Financial income
Mean financial income after 5 years $38,500 $24,700
Meanfinancial incomeafter 10 years $53,200 $39,500
Mean financial incomeafter20 years $69,700 $54,100
Mean financial incomeat retirement $78,300 $62,500

CareerAdvancement
Mean numberof promotionsafter 5 years 2.4 1.3
Mean numberof promotionsafter 10 years 5.3 3.0
Mean numberof promotionsafter20 years 9.5 6.2
Numberof Chief ExecutiveOfficers (CEO5)of 41 17

major corporations

Postgraduateeducation
Meanyearsofpostgraduateeducation 1.3 0.4
Percentof applicantsadmitted to medicalschool 44% 21%
Percentof applicantsadmitted to law school 43% 19%
Percentof applicantsadmittedto businessschool 57% 30%
Percentof applicantsadmittedto graduateschool 60% 41%
Percentreceivingpost-baccalaureatedegrees 49% 23%

(overall)

Increasedstereotypicrationalisation in responseto systemthreat. Jostet
al. (2003a)arguedthatpeoplewould beespeciallylikely to usestereotypesto
bolster support for the statusquo following an ideologicalattack on the
system.More specifically, we predictedthat peoplewould showincreased
stereotypic differentiation in responseto a system-level threat (H3). For
membersof high-statusgroups,this is equivalentto scapegoatingmembers
of lower-statusgroupsunderconditionsof systemthreat,asauthoritarian-
ism theory would predict (e.g., Adorno, Frenkel-Brunswik,Levinson, &
Sanford,1950; Altemeyer,1998). A novelpredictionthatarisesfrom system
justification theory is that membersof low-statusgroupswould engagein
self-scapegoating in order to provide ideological support (through the
rationalisationof inequality)for the systemat a time when it appearsto be
vulnerable.

This possibilitywasinvestigatedin astudyconductedin Israelconcerning
differencesbetweenAshkenaziJewsof Europeandescent,who arerelatively
high in socialandeconomicstatus,andSephardicJewsof Middle Eastern

andAfrican descent,who occupyamuchlower-statuspositionboth socially
and economically (lost et al., 2003a). Survey respondentswere sampled
from public trains in the Tel Aviv area and asked about their beliefs
concerningthecharacteristicsof AshkenazimandSephardim.lust prior to
reportingthesebeliefs, respondentswereexposedto eithera “high system
threat” messageor a“low systemthreat” message.2Meanlevels of ingroup
and outgroup favouritism (aggregatedacross the traits of intelligent,
ambitious, responsible,hard-working, calm, open-minded,and valuing
education)arepresentedin Figure2 as afunctionof groupmembershipand
systemthreat. Underconditionsof low threat,both groupsexhibitedmild
ingroup favouritism,claiming that their own group was slightly better in
terms of these (largely achievement-related)characteristics.But under
conditionsof high threat,Ashkenazirespondentsdisplayedgreateringroup
favouritism, whereasSephardicrespondentsdisplayedoutgroup favourit-
ism. Muchas ego-relatedandgroup-relatedthreatshavebeendemonstrated
to increaseingroup favouritism in prior research(Branscombe& Wann,
1994; Fein & Spencer,1997; Grant & Brown, 1995; Oakes& Turner, 1980),
we havefound thata system-relatedthreat increasesconsensualstereotypic
differentiationbetweenhigh- andlow-statustargetgroups.

Placating thepowerless. Hainesandlost (2000)arguedthat in so far as
people are generallymotivated to rationalisethe statusquo, they would
accept and bolster even relatively placebic explanations for power
differencesbetween groups. Specifically, we hypothesisedthat exposing
membersof powerlessgroupsto explanationsfor their powerlessnesswould
increasethe useof stereotypesto rationalisedifferences(H4a) and lead
membersof disadvantagedgroups to expressmore positive (relative to
negative)affect (H4b). We also consideredthepossibility that they would
imbue thoseexplanationswith increasedlegitimacy over time (H5). These
predictionswereassessedin an experimentalstudyinvolving studentsfrom
HunterCollege(in New York City) who believed(in someconditions)that
studentsfrom a nearbycollege(Brooklyn College)held power over them.
Specifically,in thepowerdifferenceconditionstheyweretold thatBrooklyn

2 Thehigh systemthreatmessageincludedthefollowing passage:“Thesedays,manypeople

in Israelfeel disappointedwith thenation’scondition.Many citizensfeel that thecountry has
reachedalow pointin termsof social,economic,andpolitical factors.Peopledonot feelassafe
andsecureastheyusedto, andthereis a senseof uncertaintyregardingthecountry’s future.”
By contrast,the low systemthreat messageincluded thefollowing: “Thesedays,despitethe
difficulties thenation is facing,manypeoplein Israelfeel safer andmoresecurerelativeto the
past.Many citizens feel that thecountry is relatively stablein termsof social, economic,and
securityfactors.Thereis a senseof optimismregardingIsrael’sfuture and anunderstanding
that this is theonly placewhereIsraelipeoplecan feel secure.”

TABLE 2
Samplematerialsfor manipulatingperceivedsocioeconomicstatusin experimental

studiesinvolving real-worldgroups

Thesematerialswereusedin studiesreportedby Jost andBurgess(2000) andJost (2001).
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Figure2. Stereotypicalingroup andoutgroupfavounitismasa functionof groupmembership
andsystemthreat.AdaptedfromJostet al. (2003a,Study5), aggregatingacrossthe following
traits: intelligence,ambition, responsibility,industriousness,calmness,open-mindedness,and
valuing of education.Positivescoresindicateingroupfavouritismandnegativescoresindicate
outgroupfavouritism. The interaction betweengroup membershipand system threat was
significant,p<.05.

Collegestudentswould (a) evaluatetheir abilities at a task that required
distinguishingauthenticsuicidenotesfrom fakes,and (b) decidewhen they
could leave theexperiment.In other words, HunterCollegestudentswere
outcome-dependentrelative to Brooklyn Collegestudents(e.g., Goodwin,
Operario,& Fiske, 1998).

In this context, we investigated theeffectsof legitimate andillegitimate
explanationsfor power on measuresof affect, stereotyping,and memory.
Basedon pre-testing,we found that expertise,experience,andability were
perceivedas themost legitimate reasonswhy onegroup would havepower
over anothergroup(e.g., French& Raven, 1959). Therefore,thesereasons
weregiven as thebasesof power mentionedin the “legitimateexplanation”
condition.Ratersindicatedthat beingfriendswith peoplein power asaway
of acquiringpower was themost illegitimate basisfor having power over
anothergroup,andso this reasonwasusedin the“illegitimate explanation”

condition.3 A “no explanation” condition was also included in which
participantswere told nothing aboutthe reasonsfor thepower differences.

Hainesandlost (2000)calculatedthe ratio of positive to negativeaffect
expressedby studentsafter learning aboutthe power differences(or not)
and, if therewerepower differences,afterhearinga legitimateexplanation,
or an illegitimate explanation,or no explanationat all. Resultsindicated
that therewereno statistically reliabledifferencesbetweenthe “legitimate
explanation”condition andthe “illegitimate explanation”conditionon the
ratio of positive to negative affect. When these two conditions were
combined,they were successfulin producinga significantimprovementin
affectoverthe“no explanation”condition. In otherwords,peoplefelt better
after hearing an explanation, and it did not matter whetherit was a
legitimate explanationor anillegitimate explanation,supporting(H4b).4

We also found that Hunter College studentsrated the outgroup of
Brooklyn College students as significantly more intelligent and more
responsiblein generalwhen that group hadpower over them than when
they did not (see Table 3), providing additional support for (H2). As
Pepitone(1950) arguedlong ago,peoplearemotivatedto think that those
who have power over them are qualified, deserving, and benign. The
stereotyping data mirrored the affect data: Providing an explanation
(whether legitimate or illegitimate) significantly increasedthe degreeto
which theoutgroupwasperceivedas intelligent, responsible,andhavinga
“right to judge” them. These data, which are summarisedin Table 3,
supporthypothesis(H4a) thatpeoplearemore likely to applystereotypes
thatjustify theuseof powerwhen theyareprovidedwith anexplanationfor
thepower differencesthanwhen they arenot.

At theconclusionof theexperiment,participantswereaskedto recall the
reasonthatwasgivenjust onehour earlierfor thepowerdifferencesbetween
Brooklyn CollegeandHunterCollege.Four possibleresponseswere given
in amultiple-choiceformat: (a)“BecausetheyareupperdivisionPsychology
studentsandwork in asuicidepreventionunit”, (b) “Becausetheprincipal
investigatorgraduated from Brooklyn Collegeand knows peoplefrom

In the legitimateexplanationcondition,participantsweretold that the Brooklyn College
studentswere“upperdivision Psychologystudentswho workedin a suicidepreventionunit”,
andin the illegitimate explanationcondition, theyweretold thattheoutgroupwasgivenpower
because“the principal investigatorhadgraduatedfrom theschoolandhadfriends there”.

‘~Readersmaywonderhowwe squarethis finding that peopledid notdifferentiatebetween
legitimateand illegitimate explanationswith thehypothesis(117) that the degreeof perceived
legitimacyshouldaffect patternsof intergrouprelations.Thesetwo ideasmaybe reconciledby
drawing on theconceptof attributional ambiguity(seeMajor & Schmader,2001, p. 191). It
follows from a systemjustification perspectivethat underconditionsof ambiguity peoplewill
tendto exaggeratethelegitimacyof thestatusquo, in themannersuggestedby hypotheses(114)
and (115). When circumstancesare unambiguouslyperceivedas illegitimate, however,they
shouldleadto a qualitatively differentpatternof responding,assuggestedin (117).

Low SystemThreat High SystemThreat
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TABLE 3
Effectsofpowerdifferencesandexplanationon stereotypicalbeliefsabouttheoutgroup

Nopower
d(fferences(is 46)

Powerd(fjerences

No explanation
(n= 48)

Explanation”
(ii = 97)

Intelligent

Responsible

“Right to judge”

5.87
(1.09)
5.76

(1.52)
4.80

(2.47)

5.94
(1.02)
5.88

(1.42)
3.75
(2.23)

6.37
(1.20)
6.70
(1.40)
4.85

(2.36)

Dataareadaptedfrom HainesandJost(2000). Higher meansindicatethat theoutgroupwas
ratedto be more intelligent,more responsible,and as havingmore of a “right to judge.”
(Standarddeviationsare listed in parentheses.)The “No Power”conditiondiffered from the
conditions in which power differences existed (multivariate F [1, 187] 3.39, p <.02); the
presenceof a power differential betweenthe two groupsled participantsto rate the more
powerfuloutgroupto be significantly moreintelligent (p<.06) andmoreresponsible(p<.01)
but not ashavingmoreof aright to judgetheir work (n.s.).The “No Explanation”condition
differed from the conditions in which an explanationwas given for the power differences
(multivariate F [1, 141]= 4.79, p < .005); providing an explanation(whether legitimate or
illegitimate) significantly increasedthe favourability of theoutgroupstereotypefor all three
ratings(p’<.05).

“Means for the “Explanation” condition are collapsed across “Legitimate” and
“Illegitimate” explanationconditions,which did not differ from one another.

Brooklyn College”, (c) “We weren’t told”, and(d) “I don’t remember”.The
percentageof researchparticipantswithin eachcondition selectingeachof
the first threeresponsesis presentedin Figure 3. Consistentwith (H5),
peoplemisrememberedthereasonsfor the powerdifferencesasbeing snore
legitimate than they actually were.In the “no explanation”condition, for
instance,peoplemistakenlychosethelegitimate explanation33.3% of the
time, and none of them chose the illegitimate explanation. In the
“illegitimate explanation” condition, people falsely chose the legitimate
explanation30.2% of the time. This evidencesuggeststhat people are
relativelywilling to give others—especiallyauthorityfigures—the“benefitof
the doubt” with regard to legitimacy, and even to actively imbue the
proceedingswith increasedlegitimacy(Haines& Jost, 2000).

Internalisationof inequality

Outgroupfavouritism on open-ended,non-reactivemeasures. Onepoten-
tial objection to interpretingoutgmoupfavouritism as indicative of system
justification (e.g. lost, 2001; lost & Banaji, 1994; lost & Burgess,2000)is
that such evidence may reflect demand characteristicsor impression

Figure3. Memoryfor initial reasonsgiven for thepowerdifferencesbetweengroups.Adapted
fromHainesandJost(2000),omitting “Don’t remember”responses.Valuesindicatepercentage
of participants(within eachcondition)choosingeachreasonfor thepowerdifferencesbetween
groups.Correctresponsesfor eachcondition are indicated above the appropriatebar. The
resultsof a chi-squaretest of independenceindicated that peopleconsistentlymisremembered
explanationsas being snore legitimate than they actually were (x2

= 32.45, p < .0001, df—2,
n= 107).

managementrather than genuineinternalisationon thepart of low-status
groupmembers(e.g., Mullen et al., 1992;Scott, 1990; Spearset al., 2001).
One way of addressingthis issue is to utilise open-ended,non-reactive,
qualitativemeasuresof ingroupandoutgroupfavouritism,assuggestedby
hypothesis(H6a).

In a study reportedby lost (2001) in which perceivedsocioeconomic
successwasmanipulatedwith the useof experimentalmaterialsillustratedin
Table 2, Yale University studentswereaskedto explain why membersof
their ingroupwereeithermoreor lesssuccessfulthanalumni from Stanford
University. Two independentjudgescodedandcontentanalysedtheopen-
endedresponsesaccordingto whethertheyfocusedon theingroup(Yale) or
theoutgroup(Stanford)andwhethertheywerefavourableor unfavourable
(or neutral)aboutthat group.WhenYale studentswereassignedto thehigh
socioeconomicsuccesscondition, explanationsmaking referenceto char-
acteristicsof the ingrouptendedto be very favourable(e.g., “Yale admits
studentswith better recordswho are innately more driven”). When they
generatedexplanations pertaining to the outgroup, these tendedto be
unfavourable (e.g., “Because Stanford is a sport scholarship-granting

No Explanation Illegitimate Explanation Legitimate Explanation
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school, they are going to get athletes that are not as intelligent as the
studentswho get in regularly”). Resultsareillustrated in Figure 4.

WhenYale studentswereassignedto a position of low socioeconomic
success,however, the results werevery different. Under theseconditions,
explanationsinvolving the ingroupweregenerallyunfavourablein nature
(e.g., “Yale studentsaretoo idealistic,andusuallyhaveimpracticalor false
imaginations about real world life”), and explanations involving the
outgroupwere favourable(e.g., “Stanford is a more selectiveschool,so it
hassmarterpeople”). Thus,membersof low-statusgroupsdisplayedstrong
outgroupfavouritism in offering their own (unconstrained)attributionsfor
thesocioeconomicsuccessdifferences(seelost, 2001), suggestingthat these
rationalisingopinions were sincerelygenerated.

Outgroupfavouritisrnon implicit, non-consciousmeasures. Threestudies
conductedby lostetal. (2002)directly examinedtheinternalisationof status
inequalityasa non-consciousform of systemjustification (H6b). The first
study madeuse of the “Implicit Association Test” (IAT) developedby

a
0

a

I
Figure4. Percentageoffavourableandunfavourableattributionsgeneratedaboutthe ingroup
andtheoutgroupasa functionof relativeingroupstatus.Adaptedfrom datareportedby Jost
(2001).Valuesindicatepercentageofparticipants(within eachcondition)generatingfavourable
and unfavourableattributionsaboutthe ingroup (Yale students)andthe outgroup(Stanford
students)asa function of low or high perceivedsocioeconomicsuccessof theingroup(relative
to theoutgroup).

Greenwald,McGhee, and Schwartz (1998). Investigating a pre-existing
statusdifference between(high-status)StanfordUniversity studentsand
(lower-status)SanJoseStateUniversitystudents,we foundthatboth groups
were fasterto associateStanford-relatedstimuli with academicstereotypes
(suchas “successful”,“intelligent”, “ambitious”) andto associateSanJose-
related stimuli with extracurricular stereotypes (such as “friendly”,
“fashionable”, and “fun-loving”). For an affective measureof implicit
ingroupvs outgroupfavouritism,ingroupandoutgroupstimuli werepaired
with either pleasantwords (such as “glory”, “warmth”, and “gold”) or
unpleasantwords(suchas “poison”, “filth”, and “agony”). We found that
Stanfordstudentsexhibited significant levels of ingroup favouritism, but
SanJosestudentsdid not. In fact, 36% of theSanJosestudentshadoverall
reactiontimes that reflectedautomatic,non-consciouspreferencesfor the
higher-statusStanfordoutgroup (comparedwith only 16% of Stanford
studentswho showedoutgroupfavouritism on this measure).

In addition,we foundthat implicit favouritismtowardsStanfordon the
affective measurewas positively correlated with an IAT measureof
implicit self-esteemfor Stanfordstudents,but it was negativelycorrelated
with implicit self-esteemfor San Josestudents(seeTable 4), providing at
least someevidenceof theinternalisationof inferiority at the level of non-
conscious self-evaluationand group-evaluation(see also Nosek et al.,
2002). For the lower-statusgroupof Sanlose students,internalisationof
implicit stereotypesalso predicted outgroup favouritism on the affective
measure.For Stanfordstudents,by contrast,therewas a positive (non-
significant) correlationbetweenimplicit stereotypingandingroup favour-
itism (seeTable 4).

TABLE 4
Correlationsbetweenimplicit ingmoupfavouritism(affectivemeasure)and implicit

self-esteem/implicitstereotypingasafunctionof group status

Correlationwith implicit ingroupfavouritism

Implicit self-esteem Implicit stereotyping

High status(StanfordUniversity) 037* (0—38) 0.20 (n= 38)
Low status (SanJoseState University) 0.16 (is = 39) —0.50~(n = 39)

Dataare adaptedfrom Jostet al. (2002,Study I). Valuesarebivariatecorrelationcoefficients
(Pearsonrs). Resultsindicate that Stanfordstudentswho hadhigherimplicit self-esteemand
held strongerimplicit stereotypesexhibited increasedimplicit ingroup favouritism on the
affective measure.San Josestudentswho had lower implicit self-esteemand held stronger
implicit stereotypesexhibitedincreasedimplicit outgroupfavouritism.
*p<.05, **p<.ooS

Outgroup Ingroup Attributions
Attributions
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Outgroup Ingroup Attributions
Attributions
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In a secondstudy, lost et al. (2002) sought to determinewhether
membersof disadvantagedgroupswould exhibit outgroupfavouritism on
an indirect behavioural measure, contrary to theories of similarity,
homophily, and social identification. American-bornUCLA studentsof
either Latino, Asian, or Europeandescentwere given the opportunity to
choosean interactionpartnerfor a “getting acquaintedstudy” by pairing
themselvesup with strangerswhoselast namesindicatedthat they were
membersof different ethnicgroups.Eachstudent receiveda photocopyof
a sign-up sheetthat had ostensiblybeenfilled out by 24 other students.
The sign-up sheet containedthe first initials and surnames(in different
handwriting styles)of 24 fictitious students.We manipulatedtheapparent
ethnicity of the bogus interaction partners by using eight common
surnames from each of three ethnic groups. Students were asked to
choosethreedifferent time slots (presumablyon the basis of scheduling
considerations)and rank their chosentime slots from mostpreferred to
least preferred.

In supportof (H6b), membersof low-statusgroups(LatinosandAsian
Americans) preferred to interact with members of a higher-status
outgroup (Whites) rather than with fellow ingroup members. As
illustrated in Figure 5, Latinos andAsianschoseto interact with ingroup
membersonly 20—23% of the time, whichwassignificantly belowthe33%
standardthat one would expect on the basis of chance. In addition,
membersof all three groups revealed preferencesfor interacting with
White interaction partners at least 40% of the time.5 A third study
demonstratedthat parentsexhibit implicit gender biases in favour of
males in the naming of their children and the advertisementof their
births, providing further support for thehypothesis(H6) that inequality is
internalized and does not merely reflect demand characteristics or
impressionmanagement(lost et al., 2002).

Effects of perceivedlegitimacy on ingroup and outgroup favouritism.
Systemjustification theory suggestsan interactionhypothesis(H7), such
thatperceivedlegitimacyshould increaseingroupfavouritism on thepart of
high-status group members and outgroup favouritism on the part of

An alternativeexplanationfor thesefindings is that Latino andAsianAmericanstudents
may have had more familiarity with EuropeanAmericansthan with membersof their own
group and thereforewould have preferredto interactwith them in our “getting acquainted”
study. However,thefamiliarity interpretationdoesnot accountfor all of ourdata. Itseemsthat
Latinos and Asian Americans(butnot EuropeanAmericans)showeda preferencefor not
interactingwith membersoftheir owngroup(seeFigure5).They did not avoidmembersof the
otherminority group, although theseminority groupswould havebeen relatively unfamiliar,
comparedwith Whites.

Figure5. Percentageof Latino,Asian,andWhite participantschoosinginteractionpartnersof
eachethnicgroup.Adaptedfrom Jostet al. (2002, Study2). Numbersindicate percentageof
participants(within eachethnicgroup)who choseinteractionpartnersfrom eachof thethree
targetgroups.Membersof all threegroupsselectedWhite interaction partnersat least40% of
thetime, whichwassignificantlyabovethe33%standardthat onewould expecton thebasisof
chance(p<.05).

low-statusgroupmembers.6Usingmaterialsreproducedin Table2, lost and
Burgess (2000, Study 1) manipulated perceivedsocioeconomicsuccess
differencesbetweenthe ingroup(University of Marylandstudents)and a
rival outgroup(University of Virginia students)andmeasuredhow fair or
unfair, how justifiable or unjustifiable, and how legitimate or illegitimate
thosedifferenceswere(c~.71). The interactionhypothesiswassupported.
As can be seen in Table 5, perceivedlegitimacy was associatedwith
increasedingroup favouritism for thosewho were assignedto high-status
groups and with decreasedingroup favouritism (or increasedoutgroup
favounitism)for thosewho wereassignedto low-statusgroups(seealsolost,
2001).

6 This hypothesisdiffers fromthemain effect predictioisofTurnerand Brown(1978),who

argued that becauseof status insecurity “~g]roupswith illegitimate statusrelationswould
display moreingroupbiasthanthosewith legitimatestatusrelations” (p. 210),regardlessofthe
statusofthe ingroup.

R Latino partner 0Asian partner 0White partner [

0.40
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0.20

0.10’

Latlno participants Asian participants White participants
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TABLE 5
Correlationsbetweenperceivedlegitimacyandingroup/outgroupfavouritismasa

functionof groupstatus

Correlation withperceivedlegitimacy

Ingroupfavouritisns Ingroupfavouritism
(achievement-related) (socioemotional)

Highs-statusgroupmembers .18
(n= 69)

.25*
(n = 69)

Low-statusgroupmembers — .31**
(n 62) (n = 62)

Dataareadaptedfrom Jostaisd Burgess(2000,Study1). Valuesarebivariatecorrelation
coefficients(Pearsonrs). Resultsindicate that theperceivedlegitimacyof thesystemhad
oppositeeffectson ingroup/outgroupfavounitism for membersof high- andlow-status
groups.Thiswastrue for bothachievement-related(intelligent, hard-working,andskilled
at verbal reasoning)and socioemotional(friendly, honest,and interesting)attributes.
*/3<.05. **P<.OI

Effrcts of systemjustification on ingroup and outgroupJisvouritism. A
conceptuallyrelatedhypothesisis thatsystemjustification in general(as well
as perceivedlegitimacy in particular)should be associatedwith increased
ingroupfavouritismon thepartof high-statusgroupmembersandincreased
outgroup favouritism on thepartof low-statusgroupmembers(H8). lost
and Thompson(2000) validateda scalefor measuringeconomicsystem
justification; items are listed in Table 6. This scalewas administeredto
Northern Italians (high status) and Southern Italians (low status) in the
contextof a study on ingroupandoutgroupfavounitism(lost et al., 2003a,
Study 1). As can be seenin Figure 6, increasedsystem justification was
associatedwith increasedingroup favouritism among Northerners and
increased outgroup favouritism among Southerners(see also lost &
Thompson,2000).

Depressed entitlement

Jost (1997) conducted an experimental replication of the depressed
entitlementeffect (e.g., Callahan-Levy& Messé, 1979; Major et al., 1984)
to seeif womenin an explicitly feminist environment(Yale college in the
1990s)would exhibit theinternalisationof inequality by reportingthat they
deservedto be paidlessthanmendid for theirown work (H9). In thisstudy,
132Yaleundergraduates(68 men and64 women)wererequiredto perform
some written work, listing the advantagesand disadvantagesof home
shopping by computer.After evaluatingthe quality and determiningthe
paymentfor severalotherexamplesof written work, thestudentswereasked

TABLE 6
Itemson the EconomicSystemJustificationScale

I. If peopleworkhard, theyalmostalwaysgetwhat they want.
2. Theexistenceof widespreadeconomicdifferencesdoesnotmeanthat theyare

inevitable.(—)

3. Laws of natureare responsiblefor differencesin wealth in society.
4. Therearemanyreasonsto think that theeconomicsystemis unfair. (—)

5. It is virtually impossibleto eliminatepoverty.
6. Poor peopleare not essentiallydifferent from rich people.(—)

7. Most peoplewho don’t getaheadin our societyshould not blamethesystem;theyhave
only themselvesto blame. (—)

8. Equaldistributionof resourcesis a possibility for our society.
9. Social classdifferencesreflect differencesin thenaturalorder of things.

10. Economicdifferencesin the societyreflect an illegitimate distributionofresources.(—)

I 1. Therewill alwaysbepoorpeople,becausetherewill neverbeenough.jobsfor everybody.
12. Economicpositionsarelegitimatereflectionsof people’sachievements.
13. If peoplewanted to changetheeconomicsystemto make thingsequal,theycould. (—)

14. Equaldistributionof resourcesis unnatural.
15. It is unfair to have an economicsystemwhich producesextremewealth andextreme

povertyat thesametime. (—)

16. Thereis no point in trying to makeincomesmoreequal.
17. Thereareno inherentdifferencesbetweenrich andpoor; it is purely a matterof the

circumstancesinto which you are born. (—)

This scalewasusedin researchreportedby JostandThompson(2000,Study4, a = .73). Items
followedby “(—)“ arereverse-scored.

to evaluatetheir own written work on the same scales.7 Results are
summarisedin Figure 7.

Yale women rated their own written work as less sophisticated,less
original, and less insightful than Yale men rated their own work. When
askedhow muchmoneythey deservedto be paid for their work, women
paid themselveson average$1.51 (or 18%) lessthan men paid themselves.
Furthermore, the gender difference on payment remained statistically
significant evenafter controlling for genderdifferenceson theevaluation
dimensions. The work was subsequentlyevaluated by two external,
independentjudgeswho wereunawareof theauthor’s genderand of the
hypothesesof thestudy.Thejudgesperceivedno differencesbetweenwork
thathadbeenwritten by femaleauthorsandwork thathadbeenwritten by
maleauthors.Thus, therewereno actualdifferencesbetweenthework of
men andwomen,only a differencein perceiveddeservingness.

7
Specifically, for themeasureof paymentdeservingness,they were asked:“If you werean

employerin chargeof payingauthorsfor their thought-listingcontributionbasedon quality,
how much(from $1 to $15)would you pay theauthorof thethoughtsyou listed?”
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— — Northerners
— Southerners

EconomicSystemJustification

Figure6. Effectsofeconomicsystemjustificationon ingroupand outgroupfavouritismamong

Northernamid SouthermsItalians.Adaptedfrom Jostet al. (2003a,Study I). Lines areregression
slopes for therelationbetweeneconomicsystemjustification scores(seeitems in Table3) and

ingroup/outgroupfavouritism, aggregatedacrossthe following traits: efficient, responsible,
productive, active, dominant,educated,ambitious,intelligent, emotional, honest,friendly,
extraverted,religious, and happy. The interaction betweengroup membershipand economic
systemjustification wassignificant,F(I, 154)= 13.47,p< .001.

Pelham and Hetts (2001)extendedthe system justification analysisof
depressedentitlement effects by demonstratingthat membersof other
disadvantagedgroups(not just women)would also feel that they deserved
less than others, especially on difficult (as opposed to easy) tasks.
Specifically, they foundthat peoplewho wereemployedin low-payingjobs,
regardlessof their gender,believed that their work on difficult taskswas
worth lessthan did peoplewho were employedin higher-payingjobs.This
evidencesuggeststhat peopleinternaliseandadaptto economicinequality,
apparently rationalising their own state of relative disadvantageand
lowering their expectationsaccordingly.

In an integration of cognitive dissonanceand system justification
theories,Blanton et al. (2001)hypothesisedthatmembersof disadvantaged
groupswould be morelikely to exhibit depressedentitlementfor pastwork
than for future work (H 10), in so far aseffort justification applies to the

Figure7. Quality ratingsand paymentallocationsmade by men and women for their own
work. Adapted from datareportedby Jost (1997). Higher numbers indicate higher quality
ratings of sophistication,originality, insightfulness,and higher dollar amountsrenderedby
men and women concerningtheir own written work. All ratings were made on 15-point
scales(including a paymentscalerangingfrom $1 $15),and all gendercomparisonsdiffer at

p <.10 or better.The genderdifference on payment remainedstatistically significant even
after controlling for gender differenceson the evaluation dimensions,F (1, 129)= 4.04,
p <.05.

former but not the latter case.Blanton et al. found that women “paid
themselves”lessmoneythanmendid in the “pastwork” condition, but not
in the“future work” condition. Participantsin this studywerealsogiventhe
opportunity to learn theaverageearningsof either men or women who
participatedin this study. In the “past work” condition, 72% of women
choseto find out whatother womenhadearnedratherthanwhat men had
earned,but in the “future work” condition, this preferencewas reversed.
When consideringfuture outcomes,72% of women preferredto find out
whatmen earned,andonly 28% wantedto knowwhat womenearned.8 It
appearsthat thesewomenrealisedthat they couldnot changethepast, so
they acceptedandrationalisedit (e.g., Kay et al., 2002); they evenrejected

Men,by contrast,overwhelminglypreferredthesocialcomparisoninformationabouttheir
own group,regardlessof whetherthey were in the “past work” or “future work” condition.
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theopportunity to find out whethermen hadearnedmorethan they hadin
the “past work” condition. With regardto undecidedfuture outcomes,
whicharelessin needof justification, mostwomenchoseto learnwhatmen
earn,possibly so they couldminimise genderdiscrimination in the future.

Ingroup ambivalence

W.E.B. DuBois wrote in 1903 aboutAfrican American experiencethat,
“One ever feels his two-ness— an American, a Negro; two souls, two
thoughts, two unreconciledstrivings; two warring idealsin onedark body,
whosedoggedstrengthalone keepsit from beingtorn asunder”(DuBois,
1903/1995,p. 45). In an effort to understandconflicts betweencompeting
needs for group and system justification, lost and Burgess (2000)
hypothesisedthat low-status group members should exhibit stronger
ingroup ambivalencethan membersof high-statusgroups (Hl 1). It was
alsopredictedthat for membersof psychologicallymeaningfulgroups(for
whom at least moderatelevels of groupjustification motives would be
present),ambivalencetowardstheingroupwould be increasedfor members
of low-statusgroupsas systemjustification motives were increased(H 12)
and decreasedfor membersof high-statusgroups as systemjustification
motives were increased(H13). Thesehypotheseswere addressedin two
studiesrelayedby lost and Burgess(2000).

In theexperimentinvolving University of Marylandstudents(described
above),participantswho were led to believe that their group occupieda
relativeposition of eitherhigh or low socioeconomicsuccess(seeTable 2)
rated their own group on a seriesof unipolar scalesthat containedboth
positively worded and negatively wordedjudgements(e.g., intelligent vs
unintelligent,lazy vs hard-working,friendly vs unfriendly). Conceptually,a
maximallyambivalentpersonwouldbeonewhoreports(ononeiJ.em)thatthe

TABLE 7
Correlationsbetweenperceivedlegitimacyandambivalenceasa functionof group

status

Difference
Correlation withperceivedlegitimacy Lomvstatus High status (Z-score)

Ambivalencetowardsingroup (SIM) .32** .20
Ambivalencetowardsingroup (CRM) .22 — .16 —2.l5~
Ambivalencetowardsingroup (GTM) .24* — .13

Data are adaptedfrom Jostand Burgess(2000, StudyI). Formulaefor calculating thethree
models of ambivalenceare describedby Priester and Petty (1996). “SIM” refers to the
“Similarity Intensity Model”, “CRM” refers to the “Conflicting Reaction Model”, and
“GTM” refers to the “Gradual ThresholdModel”. Z-scoretests for the differencebetween
correlationsaretwo-tailed.*P~.OS,**p~~Ø5

group is extremelyintelligent and(onanother)that thegroupis extremely
unintelligent. For threemeasuresof ambivalencereviewedby Priesterand
Petty(1996),~lost andBurgessfound thatambivalencetowardsthe (same)
ingroup wassignificantly higherfor peoplewho wereassignedto the low-
status condition than for peopleassignedto the high-statuscondition.
Furthermore,perceivedlegitimacywasassociatedwith increasedambivalence
onthepartoflow-statusgroupsandwith decreasedambivalenceonthepartof
high-statusgroups(seeTable7).Thus,(Hl 1)and(H12)wereboth supported.

In asecondstudy,men andwomenreadaboutafemaleplaintiff who was
suing her university for gender discrimination and therefore posing a
challengeto theoverarchingsocialsystem.Resultsindicatedthat women
experienceda significantdegreeof emotional conflict and ambivalence,’0

especiallyto theextentthat they endorsedsystem-justifyingbeliefs. As can
be seenin Table 8, emotionalambivalencescoreswerecorrelatedpositively
with just world beliefs and social dominanceorientation amongwomen
respondents,but they were negatively correlatedwith social dominance
orientationamongmen anduncorrelatedwith just world beliefs, in general
support of (Hl2) and (H13). As DuBois (1903) observed, ingroup
ambivalenceseemsto be oneconsequenceof thepsychologicalconflict that
existsfor membersof low-status(but not high-status)groupsbetweengroup
andsystemjustificationmotives(Glick & Fiske,2001;lost& Burgess,2000).

Self-esteem,depression, and neuroticism

To theextentthat membersof disadvantagedgroupsarealso facedwith a
conflict betweenego and system justification needs,they should suffer in

Following Priesterand Petty(1996), “dominant” (D) and “conflictimig” (C) attitudinal
componentswere identified for eachpairof trait ratings(e.g., intelligent vs unintelligent). For
example,if the ingroupreceiveda“6” for theratingof “intelligent” anda “3” for theratingof
“unintelligent”, then D —6 and C= 3. The threeformulaefor calculatingambivalence(SIM,
CRM, andGTM) areasfollows: for theSimilarity IntensityModel: Ambivalence(SIM) — 3C -.

D; for theConflicting ReactionsModel: Anibivalence(CRM) = 2C; for theGradualThreshold
Model: Ambivalence(GTM) =5/C + 1) -~ D IfC±I An ambivalencescorewascalculatedfor
eachindividual researchparticipantandfor eachattributepair (e.g., intelligent/unintelligent)
according to the above threeformulae. Overall ambivalencetowards the ingroup was then
calculated by taking the meansof the ambivalencescoresacrosseachof the six attribute
dimensions.Thus,ambivalencewas calculatedin a within-participantfashion for eachtrait
independently,before aggregatingacrosstraits and participants,so that ambivalenceis a
propertyof individual respondentsrather thana propertyof thegroupasa whole.

~ Participantswere askedto answersevenquestionsaboutpositive and negativefeelings
towards the female plaintiff. An index of positive feelings towardstheplaintiff (a= .94) was
createdby averagingresponsesto four items (respect,support,pride, andsympathy).An index
of negativefeelings (a=.89) wascreatedby averagingthreeitems (anger,unfairness,shame).
The samethreemeasuresof ambivalence(SIM, CRM, GTM) werecalculatedon thebasisof
theseindicesof positiveandnegativefeelingstowardstheplaintiff.
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TABLE 8
Correlationsbetweensocialdominanceorientation/beliefin a just worldand

ambivalenceasafunctionof groupstatus

Difference

Low ctalus High .ctatu.c (Z-seore)

Correlation with socialdominanceorientation
Ambivalencetowardsfemaleplaintiff (SIM) .23 — 39*6
Ambivalencetowardsfemaleplaintiff (CRM) .23 — .416*
Ambivalencetowardsfemaleplaintiff (GTM) .21 — .52*6

Correlation with beliefin a just world
Ambivalencetowardsfemaleplaintiff (SIM) 44*6* .00 — 1.92*
Ambivalencetowardsfemaleplaintiff (CRM) 34*6 02
Ambivalencetowardsfemaleplaintiff (GTM) .366* — .07 —1.8 1*

Data areadaptedfrom Joseand Burgess(2000, Study2). Formulaefor calculatingthe three
models of ambivalenceare describedby Priester and Petty (1996). “SIM” refers to the
“Similarity Intensity Model”, “CRM” refers to the “Conflicting Reaction Model”, and
“GTM” refersto the “Gradual ThresholdModel”. Z-scoretests for the differencebetween
correlationsare two-tailed.

6
pfi.05,

66
p~.OO5

termsof psychologicalwell-being (seeJostet al., 2001). Consistentwith this
analysis,QuinnandCrocker(1999)found that ideologicalendorsementof
the Protestantwork ethic was associatedwith a decreasein well-being
among overweight women (as measuredby self-esteem,depression,and
anxiety),but it was associatedwith an increasein psychologicalwell-being
among normal weight women. Researchby Jost and Thompson(2000)
indicatesthatproviding ideologicalsupportfor inequality is associatedwith
similar psychologicaldisadvantagesfor membersof low-statusgroupsand
advantagesfor membersof high-statusgroups.A scalemeasuringgeneral
oppositionto equality(seeitemsin Table 1) wasadministeredto European
AmericanandAfrican Americanrespondents,alongwith measuresof well-
being. Results from regressionanalysesare summarisedin Table 9. The
evidenceto date generally supportshypotheses(Hl4)—(H16), which state
that systemjustification hasoppositeeffectsfor membersof high- andlow-
statusgroupson variablesof self-esteem,depression,andneuroticism(see
also lost et al., 2002; lost & Thompson,2000).

The reduction of ideologicaldissonance

lost et al. (2003b) presentedevidence from five US national surveys
indicating that membersof disadvantagedgroupsshowenhancedlevels of
systemjustification (Hl7). In Study 1, for instance,low-incomerespondents
andAfrican Americansweremore likely thanothersto support limitations
on the rights of citizens and media representativesto criticise the
government. In Study 2, low-incomeLatinos weremore likely to trust in

TABLE 9
Standardisedregressioncoefficientsfor therelationbetweenoppositionto

equalityandself-esteem,depression,andneuroticismasafunctionof
group status

Low-status
(African Americans)

High-status
(EuropeanAmericans)

Self-esteem —.21 +(n=92)a
—.14(n=93)”
—.20k (n= 122)0

.14* (n_334)a

.06 (n—335)~’

.11 (n364)”
Depression .24* (n= 122)” (n—364)”
Neuroticism .369* (0 l22)’~ (n=364)”

DataareadaptedfromJostandThompson(2000,Studies1, 3, and4). Valuesare
standardisedregressioncoefficients (/3s). All analyses include group-based
dominanceasa controlvariable.+ p<.10,

6
p< .05,

69
p<.01

aDataaretakenfrom Study1. bDataaretakenfromStudy3. cData aretaken
from Study4.

governmentofficials and to believe that “the governmentis run for the
benefitof all” thanwerehigh-incomeLatinos. Resultsfrom Study 3, which
areillustratedin Figure 8, indicatedthat low-incomerespondentsweremore
likely than high-incomerespondentsto believethat largedifferencesin pay
are necessaryto “get people to work hard” and “as an incentive for
individual effort”. In Study 4, African Americans living in the south
(comparedto African Americansliving in thenorth)possessedlower income
levels but endorsedmeritocratic belief systemsto a greater extent. And
finally, in Study 5, low-incomerespondentsand African Americanswere
morelikely thanothersto believethateconomicinequality is legitimateand
necessary.In most cases,these effects retained significance even after
controlling for educationandother variables.Although future researchis
neededto measuretheprocessof dissonancearousaldirectly, theseresults
suggestthat thosewho aremostdisadvantagedprovide thestrongestdegree
of ideologicalsupport for thesystem,at leastundercertainconditions.~

Gender researchsummarised by Glick and Fiske (2001) similarly
suggeststhat systemjustification may increaseas objective circumstances
worsen (H 18). The ambivalent sexism inventory (which includes
subscalesof “hostile” and “benevolent” sexism) was administered to
men and women in 19 different countries. Mean scoresat the country
level were found to be negatively correlated with indices of gender
development (women’s education, longevity, and standard of living

Hofstede(1997, p. 30) similarly found that peoplein low-statusoccupationsand with
lowereducationallevels scoredhigherin generalon “power distance”thandid people in high-
statusoccupationsandpeople with highereducationallevels.
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Figure8. Agreementthatlargedifferemicesin imicome arenecessaryasa functionof respondemit
income, Adapted from Jost et al. (2003b, Study 3). Values are combined percentagesof
respomidemits who believed that differences in pay were either “absolutely necessary”or
“probablynecessary”to “get peopleto workhard” amid as“an incentivefor individual effort”.
For both items,regressionanalysesyieldednegativelineareffectsof family incomeon thebelief
that incomeinequality is necessary(p<.0l).

relative to that of men) and gender empowerment(women’s representa-
tion in businessand government).Women were most likely to endorse
sexism againstwomen(especially“benevolent” forms of sexism)in those
societiesin which they were most disadvantaged,and in many cases,
they were even more likely than men to endorsebenevolent sexism.
Glick and Fiske also found that “when men in a nation more strongly
endorsed sexist ideologies, women followed suit, providing strong
correlational evidenceof systemjustification” (p. 114). Indeed, average
within-country correlationsbetween sexism scores of men and women
exceeded .80, suggesting that consensualideologiesexist to rationalise
genderinequality around the world.

THE PALLIATIVE FUNCTION OF SYSTEM
JUSTIFYING IDEOLOGY

If systemjustification leadsto outgroupfavouritism,depressedentitlement,
ingroupambivalence,heightenedneuroticismanddepression,andlowered
self-esteemon thepart of low-statusgroupmembers,why would they ever

engagein systemjustification?In the remainderof this chapter,we explore
the possibility that, despite these disadvantages,endorsing system-
justifying ideologies serves to make people feel better in other ways.
Specifically, it hasbeensuggestedthat ideology convincespeoplethat the
world is controllable, fair, andjust (Lerner& Miller, 1978; Major, 1994;
Olson & Hafer, 2001), andit allows peopleto be more satisfiedwith their
own situation and with the system as a whole (Kluegel & Smith, 1986;
Lane, 1962). As Havel (1991)puts it, ideology providespeople“with the
illusion that the systemis in harmonywith thehumanorderandtheorder
of the universe” (p. 134).

The power of meritocraticideology

One type of ideology (meritocracy) is particularly effective in placating
people in democratic, free market,post-totalitariansystems.Meritocratic
ideologyrefersto theconviction that ability andhardwork leadto success
and, conversely,that if people are not successfulor if they fail in some
ways,it is becausethey havenot workedhardenoughor they do not have
the necessaryabilities. Subscribing to a meritocratic ideology serves to
increasetheconfidenceand theesteemof thosewho areprivileged and to
easetheir consciences(Chen& Tyler, 2001; Montada,Schmitt, & Dalbert,
1986). At the same time, such an ideological rationalisation may also
convincethosewho areunsuccessfulthat they have(or at leasthad)a fair
chanceto succeed,which may makeit easierfor them to acceptinequality
(cf. Lane, 1962). Consistentwith this possibility, Kluegel andSmith(1986,
pp. 280 283) found that poor peoplereportedmore positiveemotion,less
guilt, andgreatersatisfactionwhen they felt responsiblefor their situation
than when they made external (system-blame)attributions for their
poverty.

Researchby lost et al. (2003b, Study 5) further indicatesthat ideology
is related to satisfactionin termsof one’sjob, one’s financial situation,
and life in general. We examined the effects of demographic status
characteristics(socioeconomicstatus and race) and ideological beliefs
concerningthe legitimacy of economicinequality (e.g., “large differences
in income are necessaryfor America’s prosperity”) andmeritocracy (e.g.,
how important ambition, ability, andhardwork arefor “getting aheadin
life”) on satisfaction.As mentionedabove,African Americansandpeople
who were lower in socioeconomicstatuswere more likely than othersto
believe that socioeconomicdifferences were necessaryand legitimate,
although they were not more likely to endorsemeritocracyin this study
(see Table 10). The endorsementof meritocratic ideology was associated
with greatereconomicsatisfactionfor all respondents.That is, the more
peoplebelieved that hard work, ability, and motivation lead to success,

‘~$5,OO0 5,000-9,999 10,000-14,99915,000-19,99920,000-24,999 >525,000

Family Income Level
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TABLE 10
Maximumlikelihood estimatesof regressioncoefficientsfor socioeconomicstatus,

meritocraticideology,perceptionof inequality,andeconomicsatisfaction

Unstandardisedregressioncoefficients(s tandarderror)

Meritocratic Legitimationof Economic
Independentvariable ideology inequality satisfaction

Race .01
(0.02)

— .25*6
(0.09)

.296*
(0.06)

Socio-economicstatus .01
(0.02)

— 346*
(0.10)

Meritocraticideology 54*
(0.28)

.28*
(0.16)

Legitimationof inequality .02
(0.02)

Data are adaptedfrom Jost et al. (2003b,Study 5). Entriesareunstandardisedregression
coefficientsarisingfrom a model(n = 788) in which variablesof socioeconomicstatusandrace
were used to predict legitimation of inequality, endorsementof meritocraticideology, and
economicsatisfactiomi.Genderwasenteredas a controlvariable;no significantgendereffects
were obtained.Racewas dummy-codedasfollows: Black—0, White= 1. Model fit statistics:
y
2

(44)= 117.2, RMSEA=O.046,GFI 0.98, AGFIO.96, IFIO.94.6
p <.05,

66
p <.005(both one-tailed)

themore they reportedbeingsatisfiedwith their own economicsituation,
regardlessof whether they were rich or poor. Although this evidenceis
correlational, it suggeststhat meritocratic ideology serves a palliative
functionby making peoplefeel betterabouttheir own situation, whatever
that situation happensto be. Future researchwould do well to address
this possibility more directly, especially with better measuresof system-
justifying ideologies and the use of experimentalmethods that afford
causal inferences.

A coping perspectiveon the psychologyof
system justification

Why would system-justifyingideologiesmakepeoplefeel better andmore
satisfiedwith their situation?We believethatastressandcopingperspective
helpsto answerthe complexquestionof why peoplewould support and
justify asystemthatkeepsthemin a stateof disadvantage(seealsoMiller &
Kaiser,2001; Schmader,Major, & Gramzow,2001). Specifically,we argue
that peopleengagein systemjustification (and other forms of rationalisa-
tion) in orderto copewith andadaptto unjustor unpleasantrealitiesthat
appearto be inevitable(seealsoDalbert, 1997; Kay et al.,2002; Kieselbach,
1997).

Although beliefsystemsstandin a rathercomplicatedrelation to stress
and coping in general(Lazarus& Folkman, 1984), we offer oneattempt
to describethis relationshipin thespecificcaseof systemjustification. We
argue that in addition to causingcertain kinds of stressfor membersof
low-status or stigmatisedgroups (lost & Thompson, 2000; Quinn &
Crocker, 1999), systemjustification is related to stressand coping in at
leastthree important ways. First, systemjustification, as a set of beliefs
and assumptions about the existing social system, serves a stress-
preventingfunction by allowing the individual to feel that the social
context is stable, understandable,predictable,consistent,meaningful, and
just (see also lanoff-Bulman, 1992; Kluegel & Smith, 1986; Lane, 1962;
Lerner, 1980; Montadaet al., 1986). Second,systemjustification may be
consideredas a coping resource in that it not only reducesstressvia the
primary appraisal processby preventingthe individual from perceiving
certain types of stress, but also via the secondaryappraisalprocessby
fosteringa senseof control and hope,which facilitates decisionsabout
how to cope once stress is detected(see Lazarus & Folkman, 1984).
Third, systemjustification can be viewed as a kind of coping activity or
responseto the manydifferent stressorsthat areexperiencedby members
of both low- and high-statusgroupsas a consequenceof their unequal
positions in society.

According to this analysis,systemjustification has the potential to be
involved at any stage of the stress and coping process (Lazarus &
Folkman, 1984), as a stressor, a perceptual factor in the primary
appraisalprocess,a backgroundcoping resourceaffecting the secondary
appraisalprocess,part of the coping activity itself, or an outcomeof the
coping process. It might seem paradoxical to suggest that system
justification is both a causeof stressand an attempt to copewith stress,
but this is not the case.We proposethat in order to minimise or avoid
certain kinds of stress,suchas the stressthat comesfrom perceivingthat
one is a victim of discrimination (e.g., Branscombe,Schmitt, & Harvey,
1999), people are willing to pay other psychologicalcosts, such as those
that follow from blaming themselvesfor their own misfortune (e.g.,
Janoff-Bulman, 1992; Miller & Porter, 1983), and thesesystem-justifying
responsesmay then leadto other kinds of stress(e.g., lost & Thompson,
2000; Quinn & Crocker, 1999). By adopting a coping perspective,we do
not necessarilyassumethat system justification provides an inherently
adaptivecopingstrategy(seelost, 1995), but it does seemto offer some
measureof consolation to those who are disadvantagedas well as
advantaged(see also Lane, 1962). The researchsummarised in this
chapterhassuggestedsomeof thesocialpsychologicalcosts andbenefits
of engagingin systemjustification, but more work is neededto spell out
theseimplications fully.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

Whatwe havearguedis that thereis asociallyacquiredmotive to justify and
rationalisethe existing socialsystem.The operationof this motive hasbeen
demonstratedon measuresof stereotyping,ideology, deservingness,desir-
ability, andevenmemory. Systemjustification occursevenon open-ended,
nonreactive, qualitative measuresand on implicit (as well as explicit)
cognitive, affective, and behaviouralmeasures.Paradoxically, the system
justification motive is sometimesstrongestamongthosewho arethemost
disadvantaged,presumably because they have the most ideological
dissonanceto resolve.

Systemjustification often hasoppositesocial psychologicaleffectson
membersof advantagedand disadvantagedgroups.For membersof high-
statusor advantagedgroups,systemjustification is generallyassociatedwith
ingroup favouritism, increasedself-esteem,and decreasedambivalence,
depression,and neuroticism. For members of low-status groups, by
contrast, system justification is generally associated with outgroup
favouritism,ingroupambivalence,decreasedself-esteem,increaseddepres-
sion, andincreasedneuroticism.

We have arguedthat, despitethese potential costs, system-justifying
ideologiesservea palliative function in that they makepeoplefeel better
abouttheir own situation. Systemjustification may reducedissonanceand
uncertaintyespecially(but not exclusively)amongmembersof advantaged
groups. From a coping perspective,there are many reasonswhy one
might accept the potential costs that come from embracing system-
justifying ideologies. These include the denial of discrimination, the
perceptionof control, andthepreservationof hope.We havearguedthat
people engage in system justification in an attempt to cope with
circumstancesthat they cannotchange.It is an openquestionfor future
researchas to whether this ideological resolution, which is no doubt
adaptive in somerespects, outweighs the personal, social, and political
costs that are associatedwith it.
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